
Decision 1»0 •. __ _ 

...... .-

In the Matter of the Application o:r) 
OJJqJN:D, A.I.~IOCB: &~, E.AS~N R..UI.W'.o:) Appli~a.t1on No. 3777. 
to issue ~rts.in notes.' ) 

. . 
Jesse ~ Steinhart, for applicant. 

GORDON, Commissioner. 

O?IXION --- ..... - ........ ..-. 

On September 1, 1914~' Oakland. Ant.1och and Eaotem 
" '\" 

?ellwtl.y issued to Union ~rust Company of San Francisco ,ita ~'20,;OOO.oo 

6 per cent demand. note ~ ,On, Soptembor 17, 1914, Oakland, Jlnt10eh 

and Eastern Rsllway :issued to.; 'O'l:I.ion Trust Company of San FranciSco. 

ita. $5,,000.00 6 per cent demand note. an the former note there is 

now d'l2:e $14,-550.55,; on tho l.s.tte>r $362'.80. Oakla.nd, Antioch end 

Eastern Ea~wa~ asks authority to issue ~ew G per cent notee for a 

term of OLe year or less for the p~o$e of paying or re!Undingthe 

balance due on the aforement1onea notes. 

~e te st1mo:c.y chows. ths. t the funds 0 bta1ned. t~ough. 

the is suo of tho notoe were used fo·r capital purpoeea.. 
Applicant re,orts, tha.t pm:suant to. the authority 

granted. in :DeciSion Number 891, da.ted August 19, 1913,. it pledged 

as collAte::nl first mortgage ~oonc:g'. to seC'Ill"G tho payment o:!the notes 

referrod to' a.bove, a=.d. t~t as pa.yments. b.s.vo boen mado on the notes. 
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& proper prcport1on of the bonds h&ve been returnea to app11csnt~e 

treasury. Ap?11eant destres authority to re-1s3ue the bonds n~ 

,p-ledged u collAtersl. 

:t hereWi.th 3ubmi.t the follow1ng form of order: 

ORDER __ iIIIIIIIIII' ___ _ 

OA'AJ'jG1\D. mIOCB: L.~ EAS~ P.AIL~~Y having applied 

to the P.~1lroaa Commission for authority to issue notes and to issue 

and plodge bonde Be eoll~toral to ae~'the p~ont of ga1d notes, 

a hearing MV1ng beon held, .and it tLp~ar1ng tJ:ul.t the money, property 

or labor to be procured by the issue of the notoe is, reasonably re-

quired. for the p'll%'poee or purposes a,oei:fied in the order herein" 

and that the expenditures for such pUl'3>ose or ptt:l:'posoa are not in 

whole or 1n pe.~t rea.sons.bly'chargoable to opera.t1l:lg ~xponses or to 
..-' 

income; 

n IS EEP3BY OPJ>ERZD that Oakland, Antioch ,snd Eastern 
" 

Railway be, and it is hereby, grantod authority to 1szue, &t parp 

to Union Trust Company of san ?l:ane1sco, its 6 percent prom1ssory . 

note, payable Within one year or less, for the principal sum of 

$24. 550.SS; to 1esue, at par, to. 'O'~on ~st Company of Snn ?I:'S.ne1E:eo 
, . 

its 6 per cent promissory note payable Within onG yoar or lesc'fer 

the prinoipal sum of $362.80. and to. secure tho payment et' Zs.ia notos 

by 16SU~ and pledging as col~teral f1rst mcrtgage bonds ~ the 

pro.j?Ort1o.n ¢f $100.0.0. o.f bonds for ea.ch $60.00 o:! netes; herGin 8U-. . 

thor1zed to' be issued~ provided that as payments. are ma.d~ on said 

notes a p~er proportion of the bends shall be returned to ap~11csnt7s 

t"re&SurY ana hor&~ter 1eaued only e.s. s:o.t~or1zod '0,.- the Ro.llroad. 

Co!:md.se1.on. 

The 8.uthor1 ty herein zranted is upon the following 

eondi~ionc and not otherwiae:-
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l. .. -oakland., Antioch and Easte:rn Railway sha.ll :f'i1e . 

'!:I.onthly re1'orts 8.$ requ1red by the Railroad Con:m:tizS1.on's G-elle~s.J. 

Ordor No. 24~ which order ~ in so :far 8.3 a:pp~icable ~ is mdo· & 

part of this Order. 

2.-~o authOrity herein ~ted t~ is£ue not~s ~~ 

DonaS shall not bacome e~f'ect1ve =1;U oakltlnd, Antioch snd 

~ster:l Re.1lwa.y be. paid. the f~e 'ePG(l~1ea. :tu Sec;t1on 57 <>! the 

?ub~ic Utilities Ae;t. 

3.-~a s,uthor1 t:7 heroin granted she.ll e.:pplZ"· only to 

$uch. notes or 'bonds. as Ir..9.y be issued' on Or 'beforo October l; 

19·18·. 

~e forego 1n'g 'Op.1n1on and Order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Op1n1on and Order of the 3ailroad Co~s1on of 

the Su.te o! Col.1forn~.· 

Ds.tod .:t; San Francisco, California, this 11;:..g U'Y of 

J'al.'y, 1918. 
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